Introduction
============

Radiation treatment is an important therapeutic strategy in the management of lung malignancies. Despite continuing technical achievements in the field of radiotherapy the tendency of cancer cells to develop resistance remains a major obstacle. Interaction of cellular water with high-energy radiation causes chemically reactive molecules either directly or through chain reactions, including the hydroxyl radical (OH^−^), hydroxyl ion (OH^−^), superoxide (O~2~^−−^) and hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~). This will consequently cause damage to the major classes of biomolecules; DNA, proteins and lipid membranes. Mechanisms behind radiation resistance can be categorically divided into DNA-repair, changes in cellular metabolism and changes in cell interactions \[[@b1]\]. The combination of chemo- and radiotherapy by the use of chemical radiosensitizers (for overview, see \[[@b2]\]) is a well-established field. Altered redox homeostasis has possible effects on cellular response to ionizing radiation and radiation induced cell death, thus up-regulation of antioxidant systems might contribute to the induction of resistance mechanisms \[[@b3]-[@b7]\]. This makes the ubiquitous redox enzyme thioredoxin reductase a promising drug target. Previous work has shown the involvement of redox sensitive thiols and especially the thioredoxin system in cellular response to ionizing radiation (IR) \[[@b8]-[@b11]\]. The thioredoxin system is a multi-functional redox-active protein disulfide reductase system consisting of thioredoxin (Trx), thioredoxin reductase (TrxR) and NADPH (for review, see \[[@b12], [@b13]\] and references therein). Trx participates in redox reactions through its conserved active site \[[@b14]\] with two thiol residues (--Cys--Gly--Pro--Cys--) that is restored through reduction by TrxR. Previous work has demonstrated that various gold compounds with therapeutic benefit in cancer, rheumatoid arthritis and inflammatory diseases are efficient inhibitors of mammalian TrxR \[[@b15]-[@b19]\]. In particular, phosphine gold(I) complexes such as auranofin \[Au(I)(PEt~3~) (2,3,4,6-tetra-*O*-acetyl-1-thio-β-D-thioglucose-S)\] inhibit TrxR even at nanomolar concentrations \[[@b20]\]. Furthermore, the known inhibitor of TrxR, diferuloylmethane (curcumin), has been shown to act as both a radiosensitizer on cancer cells \[[@b21]\] and as a radioprotective agent on primary cells \[[@b22]\]. With TrxR-inhibition as the aim, a series of gold(I) complexes were recently synthesized and tested for inhibition efficiency and specificity \[[@b23]\]. Among them, \[Au(SCN)(PEt~3~)\] had selective and efficient TrxR inhibiting characteristics and was further tested as a potential radiosensitizing agent on human lung cancer cells.

Owing to its redox-modulation properties, the thioredoxin system is central in redox-dependent signalling pathways and protection against damaging effects from excess of reactive oxygen species caused either by stress or by an imbalance in endogenous cellular production. The importance of the system is further emphasized by its other multiple important physiological functions including regeneration of antioxidant enzymes by reduction of oxidized thiols, regulation of transcription factors, peroxidase activity and involvement in DNA replication and repair, as Trx acts as a hydrogen donor to ribonucleotide reductase. A specific example of the involvement in stress-response signalling is the nuclear signalling protein redox factor-1 (Ref-1), which is directly involved in cellular recovery upon exogenous stress, *e.g.* ionizing radiation, through nuclear DNA repair processes. Ref-1 stimulates several downstream transcription factors such as AP-1, NFκβ, HIF-1α, CREB and p53 (for review, see \[[@b24]\]) by enhancing DNA binding activity. Following exposure to ionizing radiation, Trx undergoes intracellular translocation from the cytoplasm to the nucleus \[[@b10], [@b11]\] and consequently activates Ref-1 \[[@b25]\]. The signal transduction is dependent on reduced Trx, making TrxR an excellent target for modulation of cellular response to radiation.

In the present study, the gold(I) compound \[Au(SCN)(PEt~3~)\] was evaluated as an *in vitro* radiosensitizer on the resistant non--small cell lung cancer (NSCLC) cell line U1810, with the overall aim to test the hypothesis that TrxR is an important factor in radioresistance.

Materials and methods
=====================

Chemicals
---------

Synthesis and characterization of the linear two-coordinate gold(I) phosphine complex \[Au(SCN)(PEt~3~)\] have previously been described \[[@b23], [@b26]\]. Dimethyl sulfoxide was used as solvent for \[Au(SCN)(PEt~3~)\]. In cell experiments, the final concentration of dimethyl sulfoxide was \<5%o.

Cell culture and irradiation
----------------------------

Experiments were conducted on the non--small cell lung cancer cell line U1810. This cell line has previously been characterized with a pronounced radio-resistant profile \[[@b27]\]. U1096e, which is a radiosensitive sub-cell line of the small cell lung carcinoma cell line U1906 \[[@b28]\] was used as a positive control for radiation effects. Cells were cultured in RPMI 1640 medium (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) supplemented with 10% foetal bovine serum (Invitrogen) at 37°C and 5% CO~2~. Cell lines were irradiated in triplets with 2 or 5 Gy using a Cobalt-60 machine in room temperature with a dose rate of 0.51--0.50 Gy/min.

TrxR-inhibition
---------------

Approximately 500,000 cells were seeded in 25 cm^2^ flasks and incubated for 24 hrs. Medium was then exchanged for either fresh medium or medium prepared with 2.5 μM \[Au(SCN)(PEt~3~)\] and incubated for 24 hrs prior to radiation treatment. Cells were further incubated for 24 hrs immediately after irradiation and then medium was exchanged with either fresh medium or medium prepared with 0.05 μM \[Au(SCN)(PEt~3~)\]. For the purpose of gene expression analysis, cells were harvested 96 hrs after subjection to ionizing radiation and stored in RNAlater (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA) at −70°C prior to RNA purification. siRNA suppression of TrxR1 was achieved by reverse transfection of approximately 0.5 χ 10^6^ cells 25 cm^2^ culture flasks using 10 nm TXNRD1 Silencer® Pre-designed siRNA, ID:111302 and Silencer® Negative Control siRNA \#1 (Ambion, Austin, TX, USA). The transfection reagent used was siPORT™ NeoFX™ (Ambion). A 6 μl/flask was mixed with siRNA diluted in Opti-MEM I (Invitrogen) and incubated for 10 min. and then added to a suspension of harvested cells to a final volume of 5 ml.

Assessment of cell repopulation capacity and surviving fractions
----------------------------------------------------------------

The cell lines used in these experiments did not readily form single cell colonies in culture and thus the commonly used method of the clonogenic growth assay was not suitable. As an alternative, cells were monitored over a period of 14 days after seeding and routinely checked with light microscopy and sub-cultured before reaching 100% confluence. At each time of sub-culturing, cells were counted by measuring the optical density (OD) at 600 nm. Absorbance was compared to a standard curve constructed by counting a series of dilutions of cell suspensions from respective cell lines in a Bürker chamber and measuring OD~600~. The relative cell numbers were then obtained by comparison of subsequent cell counts in relation to sub-cultivation ratios as described previously \[[@b29]\]. The relative numbers of cells after 14 days was evaluated as a measure of repopulation capacity. To corroborate these measurements surviving fractions (SFs) of cells were calculated using graphical extrapolation of growth curves. In short, the obtained numbers of cells at each time of sub-culturing were plotted on a log-linear scale. Linear curves were extrapolated from the plots of each experiment to the time of irradiation. At this point the differences in cell count between irradiated cells and control represents the surviving fraction.

TrxR activity measurement
-------------------------

The amount of active TrxR was determined using insulin as substrate, as described by Holmgren and Bjrnstedt \[[@b30]\] with minor modifications. Samples with 50 μg total protein were incubated with 80 mM HEPES (pH 7.5), 0.9 mg/ml NADPH, 6 mM EDTA, 2 mg/ml insulin and 10 μm *Escherichia coli* Trx at 37°C for 20 min. A control for every sample with Trx excluded was run in the assay. The reaction was terminated by addition of 500 μl DTNB (0.4 mg/ml) and 6 M guanidine hydrochloride in 0.2 M Tris--Cl (pH 8.0). Absorbance was measured at 412 nm and the control was subtracted. A standard curve was prepared in the range of 0--580 ng/ml TrxR1 in order to perform activity measurements on multiple samples in a 96-well plate.

Quantitative PCR
----------------

Purification of mRNA, cDNA synthesis and real-time qPCR was used to determine remaining expression of TrxR1 mRNA following siRNA transfection as described previously \[[@b31]\].

Western blot
------------

A total of 20 μg protein per sample was loaded to a 7.5% Tris--HCl ready-cast gel (Biorad, Hercules, CA, USA) and run at 20 mA for ∼2 hrs followed by semi-dry electroblotting to a nitrocellulose membrane for ∼40 at 100 V. The membrane was probed with anti-TrxR1 (1:500; Upstate, Lake Placid, NY) or anti-actin (1:2000; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) antibodies overnight followed by secondary incubation with HRP-conjugated antibodies (1:1000 or 1:7000 respectively; Dako, Carpinteria, CA, USA). Bound antibodies were detected using chemiluminescence Western lightning kit (PerkinElmer, Boston, MA, USA).

Cell cycle analysis
-------------------

Approximately 500,000 cells were seeded in 25 cm^2^ flasks and grown in serum-free medium for 72 hrs. Medium was then exchanged for either fresh medium or medium prepared with 2.5 μM \[Au(SCN)(PEt3)\] and incubated for 24, 48 and 72 hrs. Cells were harvested and washed with cold PBS and then fixed with 70% ethanol for 15 min. Cells were then incubated for 30 min. in room temperature with 500 μl propidium iodide/RNase solution (50 μg/ml, 0.1 mg/ml, 0.05% Triton in PBS). Samples were run on a BDCalibur flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson, San Jose, CA, USA). Results were analysed with the FlowJo for Windows software (v7.2.5).

Statistics
----------

The Wilcoxon matched pair test was used for statistical analysis of cell experiments. Differences were considered significant at *P* \< 0.05.

RNA isolation and gene array analysis
-------------------------------------

Total RNA was isolated and purified using the RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. Sample purity was analysed by the A260/280 ratio, and RNA quality and integrity were assessed using the Agilent Bioanalyzer 2100 (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). Individual samples were hybridized to Affymetrix Human Gene 1.0 ST arrays, containing 19,492 genes. The arrays were scanned using the Affymetrix GeneChip Scanner 3000 7G. RNA isolation and gene array analysis were performed at the Bioinformatics and Expression Analysis (BEA) core facility, Karolinska Institutet.

Data analysis of Affymetrix GeneChip results
--------------------------------------------

Preprocessing of CEL files was performed in Affymetrix Expression Console (EC, version 1.1) using the following methods: (i) summarization: PLIER, (ii) background correction: PM-GCBG and (iii) normalization: Global Median. Expression levels in the treatment groups were compared to the control group using Student\'s *t*-test. A two-fold change (FC) in gene expression was used as cut-off for functional analysis. Pearson correlation was used to determine relationships between each treatment category.

Results
=======

Inhibition of TrxR
------------------

To determine the inhibitory effect of the gold(I) compound \[Au(SCN)(PEt~3~)\] on TrxR, cells were cultured with medium containing 2.5 μM \[Au(SCN)(PEt~3~)\]. Fractions were harvested after 24 and 48 hrs and assayed for TrxR activity. At both time points activity was decreased by approximately two thirds compared to untreated control cells ([Fig. 1A](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). When cells were continuously cultured with 0.05 μM \[Au(SCN)(PEt~3~)\] the activity of TrxR remained suppressed at similar levels ([Fig. 1B](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). The effect of siRNA-inhibition of TrxR1 at mRNA level was measured with qPCR at 24, 48 and 72 hrs after transfection ([Fig. 1C](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). After 24 hrs the remaining expression of TrxR1 was approximately 60% ([Fig. 1C](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). The suppression was subsequently increased at the following time points to levels of ∼50% and 35% remaining expression, respectively. The suppressive effect on TrxR1 at protein level was confirmed by Western blot analysis ([Fig. 1D](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}).

![Inhibition of TrxR. (A) To determine the inhibitory effect of \[Au(SCN)(PEt~3~)\] on TrxR, a control experiment was performed where cell line U1810 was cultured with medium containing the gold(I) compound. Cells grown with 2.5 μM \[Au(SCN)(PEt~3~)\] were harvested at 24 and 48 hrs and TrxR activity was measured and compared to untreated controls. The *y*-axis denotes ng-active TrxR/mg total protein. Error bars show standard deviation of triplicates. (B) Cell line U1810 was also continuously cultured with 0.05 μM \[Au(SCN)(PEt~3~)\] after the initial 48 hrs treatment. Cells were harvested after 3, 6 and 9 days and TrxR activity measured and compared to untreated control. The *y*-axis denotes ng-active TrxR/mg total protein. Error bars show standard deviation of triplicates. (C) Cell line U1810 was transfected with siRNA directed at TrxR1 and mRNA levels measured with qPCR after 24, 48 and 72 hrs (black bars). A scrambled siRNA sequence was used as negative control (grey bars). Levels of mRNA were normalized to levels of untreated controls (white bars). Error bars show standard deviation of triplicates. (D) The effect of siRNA transfection on protein level was confirmed with Western blot analysis.](jcmm0016-1593-f1){#fig01}

TrxR-inhibition and cell growth
-------------------------------

Exposure of cell line U1810 to 2.5 μM \[Au(SCN)(PEt~3~)\] for 48 hrs showed no long-term toxic effect as shown by the proliferation curve ([Fig. 2A](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). No direct effects on cell growth with TrxR-inhibition could be seen, however, when the cells were continuously treated with 0.05 μM \[Au(SCN)(PEt~3~)\] after the initial 48 hrs, the ability to repopulate was substantially affected. A control experiment with siRNA inhibition confirmed the negative effect on long-term cell proliferation with TrxR1 suppression ([Fig. 2B](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effects of TrxR-inhibition on cell growth. (A) Growth curves for cell line U1810 without radiation exposure. {○: control, □: 48 hrs treatment with 2.5 μM \[Au(SCN)(PEt~3~)\] and ▴: continuous treatment with 0.05 μM \[Au(SCN)(PEt~3~)\]}. (B) A control experiment with siRNA transfection against TrxR1 (black bars) and negative control (grey bars) was performed to confirm the suppressive effect on cell proliferation. The figure shows the end-point number of cells normalized to untreated control (white bars). Error bars show standard deviation of triplicates.](jcmm0016-1593-f2){#fig02}

Cell cycle modulation by TrxR-inhibition
----------------------------------------

To further study effects of TrxR-inhibition, U1810 cells were incubated with 2.5 μM \[Au(SCN)(PEt~3~)\] and then analysed by flow cytometry. After 24 hrs incubation with the TrxR inhibitor a shift in cell cycle distribution in live cell population was observed, with fewer cells in G1 and a larger ratio of cells exhibiting secondary cycling (*n* \> 2) ([Fig. 3A](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}). Incubation periods of 48 and 72 hrs showed similar or greater shifts in cell cycle distribution in live cell population with a larger increase in the ratio of cells exhibiting secondary cycling as compared to untreated control ([Fig. 3B](#fig03){ref-type="fig"} and C). This observation was supported by analysis of gene expression data from the treatment group of TrxR-inhibition only, with 20 differentially up-regulated genes (within the selection criteria) connected to the cell cycle ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

![Cell cycle modulation by TrxR-inhibition. Cells were treated with 2.5 μM \[Au(SCN)(PEt~3~)\] for 24, 48 and 72 hrs and analysed with flow cytometry. The left graphs display DNA content of live cell populations as measured by PI-staining. Solid lines represent untreated control cells and superimposed dotted lines represent cells treated with TrxR-inhibitor. Left graphs show the cell cycle distribution in percentage of analysed cells. The distribution was modulated at all time points as compared to untreated controls with a larger fraction of cells displaying secondary cycling (*n* \> 2), *i.e.* polyploidy with inhibition of TrxR.](jcmm0016-1593-f3){#fig03}

###### 

TrxR-inhibition and genes connected to the cell cycle. Analysis of gene expression in cells treated with the TrxR-inhibitor only revealed 20 differentially up-regulated genes connected to the cell cycle (GO:0007049). TrxR-suppression by siRNA was not included in this analysis because it was represented by control experiment with a single sample and consequently not within the selection criteria.

  Probeset ID   Gene assignment   Symbol   Name                                                            Location        Gene ID
  ------------- ----------------- -------- --------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- ---------
  7900699       NM_001255         CDC20    Cell division cycle 20 homologue (*Saccharomyces cerevisiae*)   1p34.1          991
  7901010       NM_006845         KIF2C    Kinesin family member 2C                                        1p34.1          11004
  7909708       NM_016343         CENPF    Centromere protein F, 350/400 kDa (mitosin)                     1q32--q41       1063
  7924096       NM_002497         NEK2     NIMA (never in mitosis gene a)-related kinase 2                 1q32.2--q41     4751
  7929334       NM_018131         CEP55    Centrosomal protein 55 kDa                                      10q23.33        55165
  7955736       NM_012291         ESPL1    Extra spindle pole bodies homologue 1 (*S. cerevisiae*)         12q             9700
  7960702       NM_031299         CDCA3    Cell division cycle associated 3                                12p13           83461
  7982889       NM_016359         NUSAP1   Nucleolar and spindle associated protein 1                      15q15.1         51203
  7985829       NM_001113378      FANCI    Fanconi anaemia, complementation group I                        15q26.1         55215
  7991406       NM_003981         PRC1     Protein regulator of cytokinesis 1                              15q26.1         9055
  7994109       NM_005030         PLK1     Polo-like kinase 1 (Drosophila)                                 16p12.2         5347
  8010260       NM_001168         BIRC5    Baculoviral IAP repeat-containing 5                             17q25           332
  8013671       NM_006461         SPAG5    Sperm associated antigen 5                                      17q11.2         10615
  8043602       NM_015341         NCAPH    Non-SMC condensin I complex, subunit H                          2q11.2          23397
  8059838       NM_018410         HJURP    Holliday junction recognition protein                           2q37.1          55355
  8062571       NM_030919         FAM83D   Family with sequence similarity 83, member D                    20q11.22--q12   81610
  8077731       NM_033084         FANCD2   Fanconi anaemia, complementation group D2                       3p26            2177
  8094278       NM_022346         NCAPG    Non-SMC condensin I complex, subunit G                          4p15.33         64151
  8105828       NM_031966         CCNB1    Cyclin B1                                                       5q12            891
  8145418       NM_152562         CDCA2    Cell division cycle associated 2                                8p21.2          157313

Cell repopulation after ionizing radiation with or without TrxR-inhibition
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

To establish the response of the cell lines to ionizing radiation alone or in combination with TrxR-inhibition, cells were exposed to a single fraction of 2 or 5 Gy and then monitored for a period of 14 days. During this period cells were routinely sub-cultured and counted in order to assess their ability to repopulate. The radiosensitive sub-cell line U1906e was included in the experiments as a positive control for the cell killing effects of radiation treatment. U1906e showed significant sensitivity at both 2 and 5 Gy doses ([Fig. 4A](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). The ability of cell line U1810 to repopulate after irradiation was only affected at the higher dose of 5 Gy ([Fig. 4A](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). A 48-hr treatment with \[Au(SCN)(PEt~3~)\] alone showed no significant effect on cell repopulation ([Fig. 4B](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). However, with a combination of the lower radiation dose of 2 Gy and the TrxR-inhibitor \[Au(SCN)(PEt~3~)\] the cell growth was significantly impaired ([Fig. 4B](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}), both compared to control cells and cells treated only with the TrxR inhibitor. Even though the higher radiation dose of 5 Gy had a strong effect on cell growth by itself, the effect was significantly improved by the addition of the TrxR-inhibitor ([Fig. 4B](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). To support these findings, a graphical extrapolation of growth curves for U1810 was performed to calculate initial relative surviving fractions of cells after irradiation ([Fig. 4C](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). The calculated SF-values were in concordance with the relative end-point numbers of cells cultivated over 14 days. When TrxR was continuously inhibited during the entire 14-day period of culturing the effect was similar to the shorter treatment when combined with radiation ([Fig. 4D](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}), even though the effect did not differ significantly from long-term inhibition of TrxR alone.

![Effects of IR and TrxR-inhibition on cell growth. (A) Cell lines U1810 and U1906e were exposed to a single fraction of 2 Gy (grey bars) or 5 Gy (black bars) and then counted and sub-cultured over a 2-week period. Cell counts were normalized against untreated control (white bars). Error bars show standard deviation of three different experiments. (B) Cell line U1810 was exposed to a single fraction of 2 or 5 Gy in combination with a 48-hr treatment with 2.5 μM of the TrxR-inhibitor \[Au(SCN)(PEt~3~)\] (black bars). Cells were then counted and sub-cultured over a 2-week period. The figure shows the end-point number of cells normalized to untreated control (white bars). Error bars show standard deviation of three different experiments. (C) Surviving fractions of irradiated cells at 2 and 5 Gy, respectively (SF~2~ and SF~5~) as compared to unirradiated controls. (D) Cell line U1810 was exposed to a single fraction of 2 or 5 Gy in combination with a 48-hr treatment with 2.5 μM \[Au(SCN)(PEt~3~)\] followed by continuous culturing with 0.05 μM \[Au(SCN)(PEt~3~)\] (black bars) for a total period of 14 days. The end-point number of cells was normalized to untreated control (white bars). Error bars show standard deviation of three different experiments.](jcmm0016-1593-f4){#fig04}

Gene expression analysis
------------------------

Effects on global gene expression of the TrxR inhibitor alone and in combination with ionizing radiation were evaluated by gene array analysis. Data obtained from the analysis displays a grouping of regulated genes clearly separating the different treatment variations (selection criteria; fold change ≥±2 and *P*≤ 0.0002) ([Fig. 5A](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}). However, the effects on changes in expression levels were markedly stronger with the combination treatment in comparison to exposure of cells to TrxR-inhibition or IR alone. When presented in a heatmap visualizing expression patterns for all treatment variations ([Fig. 5B](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}), the combination of inhibition and ionizing radiation takes an exclusive position with a larger part of analysed genes displaying strongly regulated levels of expression. A statistical correlation between the expression patterns (selection criteria; fold change ≥±2 and *P*≤ 0.0002) of the different treatment groups was performed ([Fig. 5C](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}) and showed firm correlation between the group with enzymatic TrxR suppression and TrxR1 suppression with siRNA. Although the effectiveness and specificity of \[Au(SCN)(PEt~3~)\] as a TrxR inhibitor has previously been evaluated \[[@b23]\], siRNA directed at TrxR1 was included in the experiments to verify that observed effects are due to the suppression of TrxR. The negative control scrambled siRNA also had little interference on expression patterns as shown by the correlation to the group of untreated controls.

![Gene expression analysis. (A) A three-dimensional principal component analysis (PCA) comparing the different treatment groups. Red spheres; control, green spheres; radiation, blue spheres; TrxR-inhibition by \[Au(SCN)(PEt~3~)\], grey spheres; combination treatment, orange sphere; TrxR-inhibition by siRNA, yellow sphere; scrambled siRNA sequence. Selection criteria; *P*≤ 0.0002 and FC ≥±2. Each treatment was performed in triplicates except a parallel control for TrxR-inhibition with siRNA (TrxR1 siRNA and a scrambled sequence, respectively). (B) Heatmap comparing expression patterns for all treatment variations. Selection criteria; *P*≤ 0.0002 and FC ≥±2. Horizontal rows represent individual genes and vertical columns represent individual samples. Each treatment was performed in triplicates except a parallel control for TrxR-inhibition with siRNA (the last two samples to the right, scrambled and TrxR siRNA, respectively). Coloured boxes to the right denote GO categories associated with the corresponding gene. (C) Pairwise scatterplots with correlation coefficients (Pearson correlation) for the average expression levels of different treatment groups. (g1 -- untreated control, g2 -- IR 5 Gy, g3 − 2.5 μM \[Au(SCN)(PEt~3~)\], g4 -- IR^+^ inhibitor, g5 -- Scrambled siRNA sequence and g6 -- TrxR1 siRNA). Groups (g1--g6) correspond to numbered sets of vertical columns in (B).](jcmm0016-1593-f5){#fig05}

Differential gene expression combining ionizing radiation and TrxR-inhibition
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Further analysing gene expression data revealed that the combination treatment had the markedly lowest correlation compared to untreated controls, showing that this group is undoubtedly the most affected. In a functional testing (selection criteria; fold change ≥±2 and *P*≤ 0.02) comparing the different treatment groups, several overlapping expressions were observed. Strikingly, the combination treatment resulted in 181 uniquely up-regulated and 95 down-regulated genes (listed in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, supplementary material) as compared to infrequent unique (0--3 genes) changes with the single treatments ([Fig. 6](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}). In order to facilitate a more comprehensive visualization of observed effects in a context of cell biology within this specific treatment group, the Gene Ontology (GO) vocabulary ([www.geneontology.org](http://www.geneontology.org)) was used for functional classification and enrichment testing. When the affected genes were subjected to enrichment testing using Gene Ontology Tree Machine (GOTM, <http://bioinfo.vanderbilt.edu/gotm/>), several GO terms emerged as significantly enriched. Using this quantitative approach the observed number of differentially regulated genes is compared with the expected number within each GO-category (selection criteria; fold change ≥±2 and *P*≤ 0.02). The relation between different enriched GO Categories is presented in a Directed Acyclic Graph ([Fig. 7](#fig07){ref-type="fig"}). Shaded areas represent clusters of associated GO-categories (boxes) harbouring an over-representation of differentially expressed genes within the treatment group. Among the most significantly enriched categories are DNA replication (GO:0006260), nucleotide excision repair (GO:0006289), DNA conformation change (GO:0071103), chromosomal part (GO:0044427), chemokine receptor binding and activity (GO:0042379, 0008009). Four different clusters of related enriched GO categories could be identified; DNA-damage, DNA-repair and replication, DNA and chromatin organization, cell cycle and finally cytokine and chemokine activities.

![Gene expression with IR. Effects on global gene expression of radiation with 5 Gy (A), TrxR inhibitor \[Au(SCN)(PEt~3~)\] (B) or in combination (C). TrxR-inhibition, IR and combination treatment all display overlapping expression changes. Selection criteria; fold change ≥±2 and *P*≤ 0.02. An average signal of at least 30 units in at least one of the treatment groups compared were required in order to remove genes with uncertain expression, *i.e.* close to or below background levels.](jcmm0016-1593-f6){#fig06}

![Graphical view of enriched GO categories. The GO categories having a statistical overrepresentation (*i.e.* enrichment) of differentially regulated genes in the treatment group of irradiation and inhibitor in combination have been brought together and visualized as a directed acyclic graph (DAG). A child node represents a more specific instance of a parent node, to which it is connected with a blue line ("is a" relationship). The numbers of observed/expected genes that were differentially regulated are indicated within each box representing an enriched GO-category. The colour of the boxes display the ratio between observed and expected up- or down-regulated genes. White boxes represent non-enriched GO categories that are included in the graph to allow tracing of the interrelationships between the GO categories. Striped lines represent connections where non-enriched GO categories have been omitted. Shaded areas represent related groups of GO categories.](jcmm0016-1593-f7){#fig07}

Discussion
==========

Gold compounds such as Auranofin are extensively used both as drugs and within experimental cancer research. However, in order to obtain a more selective cytotoxicity to cancer cells, there is presently a large interest in developing phosphine gold(I) compounds with different ligands. Several complexes with a maintained triethylphosphine synton and different soft ligands have previously been developed. In particular, the \[Au(SCN)(PEt~3~)\] complex was shown to exert strong inhibitory action on thioredoxin reductase, where the small NCS^−^ ligand can be easily displaced by the S^−^/Se^−^ group \[[@b23]\]. Serum concentrations of thiocyanate are relatively high (from 10 to 100 μM) and can be found at even larger concentrations in milk, saliva and tears \[[@b32], [@b33]\] and it can therefore be considered a "physiological" ligand. In this study the gold(I) compound \[Au(SCN)(PEt~3~)\] was tested in non-toxic concentrations as a potential radiosensitizing agent. The compound displayed efficient suppression of TrxR activity with a consequent modulation of the cell cycle.

A radio-resistant lung cancer cell line was treated with the \[Au(SCN)(PEt~3~)\] 24 hrs prior to, and 24 hrs following a single fraction of γ-radiation. Alternatively, cells were cultured in a low dose of \[Au(SCN)(PEt~3~)\] (0.05 μM) after the initial 48 hrs. The capacity of the cells to repopulate was then evaluated. A 48-hr treatment with the gold compound only showed no signs of cytotoxicity. However, prolonged treatment with the gold compound or TrxR1 siRNA repressed proliferation. With the lower dose of radiation (2 Gy) cells without TrxR-inhibition showed no difference in regrowth compared to unirradiated controls. However, in cells with the 48-hr inhibition treatment repopulation was decreased by approximately 30%, clearly demonstrating a sensitizing effect of TrxR-inhibition. A plausible explanation for these results could be a decrease in cellular antioxidant capacity, as a result of inhibition of the thioredoxin system, in combination with intracellular production of ROS caused by ionizing radiation. Although the higher radiation dose (5 Gy) had a strong effect on cell growth by itself, the effect was significantly pronounced in combination with TrxR-inhibition.

To investigate the combinatory effects of ionizing radiation and TrxR-inhibition further, a global gene expression analysis was performed. The expression analysis revealed a number of genes, either up- or down-regulated, only affected in the treatment group of IR and TrxR-inhibition in combination. The specificity of the effects achieved with TrxR-inhibition was verified by the use of siRNA. A heatmap analysis, supported by a statistical correlation, comparing the different treatment variations visualizes matching expression patterns between TrxR-inhibition by the gold compound and siRNA, which is encouraging considering it is a comparison between inhibition at mRNA and protein level. Within the genetic groupings uniquely affected by the combinatory treatment, four different clusters of related genetic functions displaying marked effects on expression levels were further identified. In general, these groupings (DNA-damage, DNA-repair and replication, DNA and chromatin organization, cell cycle and cytokine and chemokine activities) are of importance in the processes underlying radiation induced cell killing. The origin of the observed effects on expression levels is very likely the efficient inhibition of TrxR in combination with ionizing radiation.

Cellular response to environmental stress is controlled by tightly regulated signalling cascades, not seldom sensitive to changes in cellular redox status \[[@b34]\]. The combination of TrxR-inhibition and ionizing radiation, which also had the strongest effect on cellular repopulation, affected several clusters of related genetic functions. The cluster of functions connected to the cell cycle is of special interest since the relative radiosensitivity of a cell is connected to the cell cycle phase, with the highest sensitivity in the G~2~/M phase \[[@b35]\]. Radiation induced alterations in cell cycle transition connected to intrinsic radiosensitivity has previously been demonstrated using the U1810 cell line in comparison with more sensitive cells \[[@b36]\]. Previous investigations using knockdown of TrxR by transfection experiments have also demonstrated effects on the cell cycle with accumulation in the G~2~/M phase \[[@b37]\] and inhibition of cell growth \[[@b38]\]. In the current experiments, TrxR was efficiently inhibited with a subsequent modulation of the cell cycle as demonstrated by FACS-analysis and investigation of gene expression in cells treated with the TrxR-inhibitor only. The inhibitor has also been previously extensively characterized and found not to cause any aggregation of cells that could explain this modulation \[[@b23]\]. This effect was enhanced in combination with IR as shown by supporting microarray data.

In these experiments no striking expression changes related to oxidative stress were observed with the present selection criteria. Although this would be a rational expectation from suppression of an important cellular redox system, the specific conditions of the experiments need to be considered. Microarray analysis was performed 96 hrs after irradiation and 72 hrs after removal of the TrxR-inhibitor. Cellular response to redox-mediated stress is by necessity relatively swift, and changes in related expressions will consequently not be seen under these experimental conditions. However, downstream effects of radiation induced cellular damage that are manifested after the time of irradiation, and as hypothesized enhanced by TrxR-inhibition, are likely to be visible in this context.

As the principal cell killing mechanism of ionizing radiation is the conversion of intracellular H~2~O to reactive oxygen intermediates (*e.g.* O~2~^−−^, OH^−^ and H~2~O~2~) causing damage to DNA \[[@b39]-[@b41]\], the emergence of distinctively induced genetic clusters associated with properties relating to DNA (DNA-damage, DNA-repair, DNA-replication and chromatin organization) is decidedly an appealing finding. The up-regulation of the gene encoding the catalytical subunit of ribonucleotide reductase (RRM2) found within the GO-category "DNA metabolic process," is a specific example of DNA-related functions further strengthening the notion of involvement of the thioredoxin system in radiation resistance.

Another interesting molecular function affected is cytokine activity, which includes important functions for control of survival, growth, differentiation and effector functions of cells and tissues. Included within cytokine activity, a more specific association with immunoregulatory processes is found, namely, the chemokines. This is a group of functional molecules strongly connected to redox functions since they are involved in intramolecular disulfide bond formations through a number of conserved cysteine residues. The thioredoxin system also has chemotactic properties through secretion of Trx \[[@b42]\] and redox-independent mitogenic cytokine effects through the truncated form of Trx (Trx80) \[[@b43]\]. Among the enriched GO categories there also appear down-regulated groups that are interesting from a perspective of tumour biology, namely, "cell-cell adhesion" and "positive regulation of cell communication" that are of great interest for future studies.

Possible clinical applications
==============================

The difficulty of delivering clinically relevant doses to kill all tumour cells in patients with lung cancer remains a true clinical problem. This is partly due to the organs at risk, *i.e.* normal lung and spinal cord that limit the total dose of irradiation that can be delivered to the tumour. Recent technical advancements in radiotherapy such as four-dimensional computed tomography (4DCT) and *intensity-modulated radiation therapy* (IMRT) have allowed us to augment irradiation doses without compromising patient safety. However, a method to sensitize tumour cells to radiotherapy would enable us to target tumours that otherwise could not be cured.

Conclusions
===========

This study reveals increased radiation sensitivity of cultured lung cancer cells (cell line U1810) with inhibition of the multi-functional redox enzyme TrxR by the gold(I) complex \[Au(SCN)(PEt~3~)\] demonstrated by a decreased ability to recover after radiation treatment. Our data clearly demonstrate an important role of TrxR in radiation resistance, and warrant further studies to elucidate the specific mechanisms of TrxR involvement in resistance development. In conclusion, pharmacological inhibition of TrxR is an attractive treatment strategy to optimize the efficacy of radiation therapy.
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